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fill.1.IONS Drnr Teat lmouy to their
Wonderful Cnt-mlve Kflectn.

They ure not a vile I'nney Dilnlt, Made of I'nor
>1 dm, Whlnkey, l'roof Spirits nnd It c fit so
I«i<iut>i s doctorod,apiced and »w«v»ti nod to please tho
tn>tu,called "Tonics," "^ppetIters," "]loatofcrH,'\vi\,
I hat load the tippler 011 to druiikenncK*and ruin,tint no

I ti ne Modlctno. made from tho Kativo lb-uts and Herbs
«>f California, free from nil Alroliollc StiuiuIIIlira. They aro tlie (illEAT lll.OOl) I'I'lIU
J IKII and A I.IKE lilVINti I'll 1 NCII*I.E.
perfect Hcntiuitor and luvigomtor of tho l*\ <tcm,

carrying "ft nil poisotnn s mat tor anil restoring th .ioml
to a liculthv condition. Ko person can tnko these Bitternnccordli it to dhcctliuiH and remain long unwell,
provided their tones n o not destroyed by iiiinurnl
|>oUonor other means, and tho vital organs, untied
l -'voml ihe point of repair,
TJm v nro n (initio I'ursrntJve ns well n.su

9 Tonic, possossUiff, also, the peculiar merit of iicIIiik
i a ) oweifnl agent in relimltnr Congestion or In., anp.uio'i of tho l.ivcr, anil all I ho Visceral Organ*.
KOII l'KMAI.K C'OMl'I.AISTH, tnynungor

> I, niurrli.nl or single, i I thod ywn «»f woiannho ..I ;r ut
th turn of life, theue Tonic Bitter* have 110 equal

1 or iiinnuimitlovy nnd Chronic II hen nn»

l mil mid tiont, I)> Hpepslii or Indigestion,
Jlillous, li emit lent nnd Intermittent I "«

vera,ilisiMiaoN of tlic lilnotl, f.ivcr, Hid,
lU'VN mid Hliiilder, t.heao Hi iters have boon rra>*t
Mioeessful. Such Discuses arc caused by Vil in I cd
Jllood, which is generally protluciM by dcrangouwut
of tho II|kc*iIvo OrtiniN,

II ) Sl'Kl'MA Ul( I MMI.I'.M'lin, Iiea<lruhe,Pain in tho Fhoulders, Coughs, Tightness of tho
Chest. Pluinm, Sour Bructallous of the Stomach,
IfhU Taste in the Mouth, Bilious Attncks, Palpitation i>l
l!ie llcnrt, inflammation of the Lungs, I'ain in the ref.-.lu of the Kidneys, and a hundred etln r painful symptoms,are tho oflsprlnff." of Pjri|i«y«ia.
Tlicy hivigorat®.tho Stomach and at imulato the torpid

Liver find U.iwelS.A iiich rouaer them of unequalled
i flicacy in cteansinf the blood of nil impurities, and i;n)>arliugiifciv life and vigor to the tvhulo system.
I'OK HKIN niSKAHl'S, Kruptlons.Tetter. Halt

JTIlnun), Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles,Kin«-M >ruis. Son Id ilea l. Sore Kyos , Erysipelas.Itch. Kurfs. liincolorntioiiK of tho Skin, fiuinor* and
Jhsca «os of the Skin, of whatever naui or nature, ateliterally dug up and earrioil out of the system in u short
time by the uso ul these Hitters. One bottle in sdrh
rases will convince the most incredulous of their curative oileris,
Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever you find its lin

purities bursting through tbo skin In Pimples, Eruptionsor Sores ; cloanso it when you find It obstructed
Hud sluggish iii the veins; cleanse It when it Ik foul
nnd your feelings will tell you wheu. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the svstein will follow.

1*111. Tape, nml ntlirr WortiiM, lurking In tin
yyatcni of so many thousands, are effoctuaily destroyer
pud remove"!. Says a distinguished phvslolnptstthere is scarcely an Individual upon the face ol tin
earth whose Iwujy id caeinpt from the presence ol
worms. It is not upon the healthy elements of tipiKxiy that worms exist, but uuov, the diseased bunionpud slimy deposits tluiA breed these living monsters o
disease. No System of Medicine, no Vermifuges, n<nntindmiiitics w ill froo the system from woruib lik<these liiltors.
J. tVAI.Kkit, Proprietor. It. Tl. MuDONALD A CO.
Druggists and <i«-n. Agents. 8nn Francisco. Cailforulnami 32 and 34 Commerce Street, New York.
UNSOLD BY ALL BBLUOISTS AN1) DiSALLKS

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.

Man ufacturor and Dealer,
No. 20 llayne Strm I and llorlhcc k's Whcu\

CHARLESTON, S. C.
This is the lmgcst and most complo.ltV "'torv of the kind in the Southern Slatce

I.no all articles in this line can be furnished b}\ Mr. P, P. To.vlij ill prices which defy compel i
\ fion.
\ VTy A pamphlet, \v ih full and detailed HiVf ttU sixes of Doom, cashes and Dli.tds, ai\he prices of each, will be sent free and poj'Hid, on application to

1J. T». TO Al.K,
S. C.

DR. SHALLENBERQKR'S
Fever and Ague
ANTIDO T E

Alwuys Stopv tlic Cliillv.
This Mf-(licino hits been boforo tho PublicAt /L

ji'ivcn years, and is still ahead of all otherJinowii romodios, It does not purgo, docs
juut sicken tho stomach, is perfectly cafe ia
any clo.-u and under all circumstance s, nutlis tho only Medicine that 'will
CURE IMWiEDIATtn

i "1 permanently every form of Povo? andJ\ run, bocaiuo it is a perfect Antidote f.aluiitu
Sold bv nil Drutrcrlstn.
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loNTH^Y MAGAZINE^JhtlUira prr Annum.

14 PAGES reading waiter.
30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS.
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FnoM FlIJST I'vdK,
the Paid town and they shall havepawer
i o '.ay out, adopt, open a ad keep in repair
all such new ttrects, roads and ways
a« they may, from time to time, deem
necessary for the impioveiyent and convenienceof said town; Provided, That
no new street, road or way shall la?
opaiunl without first having obtained
the consent of the land owner or ownersthrough whose premises any such
new street, road or way may pass.

See. 98. The said Town Coitneil
shall have power, and are hereby an-
t Ionized, to elect one or more Marshals,
(in addition to the Sheriffol the ('nuniv ol Orangeburg, who shul! also bo a
Marshal of the town,) to li >c their Halaricsand prescribe their ditties, who
ill,til he sworn in and invested with all
the Jmwers, and subjected to all the
dtitle/and liabilit it s, that Constables
now have, or are snbjecl to hy law, in
addition to the duties and liabilities
specially conferred siml imposed <»n
them h\ the Town Council: l'rovided,
ritnl iheir jnrixliclion shall he eonliii-*
ed^tvilhin the limits ol sai l town.

See. 0'.). That the Town Council
slwtfl have power to establish a guard
house, at d to prescribe, b\ ordinance,
suitable rules and regulations for keeptugan I governing the same; and, until

j such .guard house shall be established,
they shall lie authorized to use a rtfhm
in tiie coininon j'ii) ot the Comity of
Orangeburg, lor the eonflnetiieul of all
who may be sub] »ct to l>e eouitni' I "<1
forvvioiai ion of anv ordina e«* ol the
town passed in eoul'ormily to the pro.
visions of this Act; and the said Town
Council may, hy 01 dim.ncc, or the said
Mayor and Ahhrncn, in person, any
one or more ofthe.n, authorize and re
quire any Marshal ol the town, or anyConst able specially appointed fi>p that
purpose, to arrest and commit to the
said guard house, or jail ol Orangeburg
C unity, as tin* case may be,"lor a term
not exceeding twenty four hours, any
person or persons w ho, within the corporatelimits of said ( own, may be engagedin a breach of lite peace, any
riotous or disorder! y conduct,open oh

scenity,public drtt iikenuess, or in any
conduct grossly indecent or dangerous
to the citizens of'said town, or any ol
litem; and it shall ho the duty of tin

> Town Marshal to arrest and commit
ill such ollhiiders, when required so U

| do, who shall have power to "call t<
> i heir assist anno I he posse c>witotus^ i
I n I'd be, to aid in making such arrests
, and upon the failure of'said Marshal ' <

perform such duty as is required
'hey, shall, severally, be subject t<
<ue.h films and penalties as the Towi
Council may establish. And all personsso imprisoned shall pay the cost*
and expenses incident to their imprisonment,which said costs and expense
shall be collected in the same mannei
as is provided by this Act for the collectionof fines imposed for the violationof ordinances: '1 hat such imprisonmentsliall no'j exempt the party fron

ilw, ,.r ...... I?. .- . i... :
HI* I/.1 ^ I1IV.III/ *> I illiv II1IU tliu VIHIIH I

may impose, or, in lieu ol failure t(
pay the line imposed, to be imprisoned
for a term not more than twenty day
for I he ofliencc for which he may hav<
been committed.

j 'lo he Xsontinuc(h\

Miscellaneous.
A Snit<l:iy School filoy.

Our Thomas dropped a tine red uppie out ol the front window, whici
rolled very near the iron railing he
tween the grass-plat and the street

, j Thomas forgot to pick it up. Short!
h after two boys came along,

4t01i, my!" cried one. "See tha
bouncing apple! Lot's hook it out !
The other boy nudged him with

whisper, "Oh, don't ! there's sombod
looking." And on they went,
A little gh! next passed. She spiethe apple, and stopped, looking ver

hard at it ; then put her hand throngihe rails, and trieiT to reach it. lie
fingers just touched it. She looke<
arouml ; a man was coining down tli
street. The girl withdrew her ham
and m en I away.
A »aggedJooUing little fellow earn

by soon n/ier. ' Thai boy will grathe apple," 1 said to myself, peepin,through tht blinds. His bright eye
at once caught sight of it, and h
st. >ppcd. Alter looking at it a niomen
lie ran across the street and picked u
ft stick. lie | oked it through the rail
and drew the apple near enough t
pick it 11 j». Turning it over iit hi
grimy hands, I could not help soeinjhow lie longed to cat. Did he pockeit, and run j No.

lie came up the steps and rang th<
door-bell. 1 went to the door,

'4 I found this big apple rn your iron
j garden," said the boy; *4 and 1 thoughmaybe you bad dropped it out, amdidn't know it was there: so I picketit up, and have brought it to you.1'* Why did you not eat-it?"

44 Old" said lie, 4'ic is not mine."
44 It was almost in the street,'' Suit

I, 44where it would have been hard to
J find its owner."
I 1* /I /ni/.e/ to ^..

* * . 1!- 1 '
wwik'oi/ to nub i cpneu tiu

boy; "which, Mr. Curtis says, mnkci
nil the difference in the world."

I 44 Who is Mr."Curtis V"
! "My Sabbath school teacher. lit
j has explained the oitgluh eommand;inent to me, and I know it: what i*
better, I mean to stick to it. Whatb
the use of knowing, unless you act njto it V" llere he handed me the apple.44 Will you accept the apple ?" auuJ
1. 441 am glad you brought it in ; foi
I like to know honc:;t boys. What h
\o',r name?"r

IIOiHlY WKKKIA
lie told me. 1 need not tell you,

however; only 1 *' ink you\\ill agree i

with me, that ho is the right soft of '

Sahhnth school scholar. He squares j
his conduct l>v the faithful C hristian. 1
instruction which he gets there. '

Youny rihjrun.
b.

Goon Kyidkxcv. A certain backwoodspreacher, years ago, was beIV)re
the Conference (J>nimittco for examination.lie w.is not a bookman nor a

theologian, in the technical sense of
thot term; hut he knew salvation as
(Jod teaches it to believing and loving
hearts. 4' 1 Mother," said one of the
gentlemen of the Committee, u will
you please name some ol the evidences

i .1 ! ».. .. r i i i
01 uiu mix limy mi oiii iiiiru ocmus|Christ ?" Tlit; hash whacking preacher
looked a little vacant. 4k What makes
you think Christ was divine ?" again
asked the Committee man. The plain
ui.in roused himself. 44 How do I know
that lie is divine ir" said he/ 44 Yes."
Ills eyes at once filled with tears, lie
started to his feet, and stretching out
his great lnawuy arms and hands, exclaimed,with a true Methodist Italic-*
lttjuh 'ing, 44 Why, bless yon," said lie,
44 ZIcs strut tut/ soul."

An <>1(1 Story lVorlh flCrxe«l!»|£.
And old stor.v contains a lesson

which many, many married couples
have not yet learned. When JonathanTrumbull was Governor of Con
neet'uut, a gentleman called at his
house one day, requesting ft private in.
ter\tew. IK* said; "J have called upona very unpleasant arrand, sir, and,
wan! your advice. My w i te and 1 do
not live happily together, ami 1 am
t hink'mg <>l get I ing a divorce. What
lo you ad\ ise, sir V"
The (.iovernor sat a few moments in

t iiouiiht : then inrniiiir to his visitor.
said, "iluw did you treat Mrs. W

j when you were courting her ? and how
< 1 j«1 you feel toward her at the tittle of
your marriage ?"

htjuirc W rc|ilic<l, <4I treated
her us kindly as I could, lor 1 lit veil
her dearly at thai tiuio."

"Well, sir," said the (iovenior, tfj*o
home and court her now as when you
married Iter. Do this iu the iear ol

. God lor one year, and tell me the result."
The Governor then said, "Let us

> i)lj/y-"l hey bowed in prayer and separated.
When a vcur had pasted away Sjuirc' W.. called again to see the Gover'nor and said I have called to thank

you lor the good advice you gave me ;
' and to tell you that my wile and 1 aru

as happy as when lirst married ', I can1not Iu- grateful enough lor your good
counsel."

"1 am glad to hear it, Mr. AY
said the Governor," and I hope you
will continue to court your with as long1
as you live.".JJarper''a Bazar.

Au "oracle" at New Orleans, dis,coursing on the wonders ol the Missis1sippi, mentioned the iron cotlin of De
} Soto, containing the golden trumpet
I given him by Queen Victoria. "What!"
s exclaimed one, "not Queen Victoria?"

11f\ 4^! . 44 I11IM
, i e», sir, v^ueen > lcioria. " >> ny,the wasn't horn then by two hundred

years or more." "I don't care it she
wasn't," was the bold reply, "I reckotl
she could leave it in her will I"

Fashion aimk Intkllioknck..The
Times, of India, gives the followiug

_ interesting but jaw-trying intelligence:
I, " We are very glad to learn that the

marriage of Mr. Unghoonathdis Madhowdas,a Kupohi Bunia merchant of
, Bombay, with Dlmncoorbai, thedaughlerof Shot (lurhurdas* Mohandas, and
j the widow of Luchniiohand Dhurum»»Key, was celebrated at Ohiiuhpoogly.
a Tlu-re was a large number ot iotlUenvtial and educated hindus and parsccs

pioseni, and a lew Europeans, The
f| bride is twenty-one years old, and well
y connected. This is the first widow
j, marriage among the Kupohi Bunias of

Bombay," As hitherto the widows
I have been burned, it is tor them at

least decided 1 v jl i'luin»»'o f«»i> i lu>
I- ,J ©" 'T.t v"~ -"-v**,..

Physical Lazixusr.Physical la/.icncss is one of the most destructive \ i1)cos of the age. It causes weak, flaby
g "sposhy" bodies that are always get'sflng out of sorts and are so weak that
0 a strong mind is completely thrown
t away upon one. In lact, a strong* mind
p in a trail body, is like u superior knifesblade in a miserable handle. It* Work*
i> manship may be ever so finished, its
s temper ever so true, its edge ever ho
r sharp, but for want oi means to wield
t it properly it does not cut to much purpose.Ambitious youths who intend
e to carve out lame and fortune with

their sharp intellects, shduhl think o!
t this simile, and see to it that their bodies
1 .handles by'which they are to man*
I age that wondertul weapon, tiio hu1man mind.remain in a s*pund joinjedfirmly riveted, perfectly cleansed con-

union.

The "Newman (Ga) Defender relates
the following timely ami benevolent

» action of an ox:
< Last week a little boy was passingthrough the yard ot otto of our citizens,when he was suddenly assailed by a
» huge mastiff. The clog had succeeded
. in bringing the boy to the ground, and
i was in the net of plunging Ins teeh into
» bis flesh, wmen an ox, standing near,
> entered the arena, lilted the clog uponbis horns and carried him oil', to the joy1 of the little boy. It is not positivelyascertaintd whether love for W^ltltle.jboy or hatted for the dog prompted tlie

jj;'« I ler.'iice «d the < X.1
3
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Howto MAX age Naua..Every firmer j
arbo has had ocoaanion to drive a nail in season-
?d oak post knows It is liable to ben J. and break.
If the |k>Iut he moistened in the mouth it will
generally drive more kindly. Oil instill better,
[>t.t inconvenient to dip each u ill separately
Into it. Another point observed is that boards
become loose eventimlly from the rusting of

nails, which communicating to the wood causes

not only an enlargement of the nail hole but!
the wearing away of the nail itself, rendering
the fence or building shaity and insecure. This
may be prevented by beating any rough grease
until it smokes and then pouting it over the
nails to be used. The grease w ill penetrate tlie
jiores of the iron and cause the nails to last
v ithout rusting an indefinite jjeilod. Besides
this, no trouble v ill be experienced in driving
them in the hardest wood. The reason is
that the coating of grease prevents contact with
;\ir and consequently oxidation. Oxygen is
1 lie groat destroyer of iron, and moistuie-ls the
inducing cause. Any thing which is kept dry
the effect Is measurably the same. I'aint upon
buildings prevents the contact of air and moisture.If the wlrole fence or building cannot be
painted, at least fire heads of the noils.should
be touched Jljerewith.

A very smart boy, on bis return from col.
lege,attempted to prove that two were equal
to three. Pointing to a roasted chicken on the
table, be said: " Is not that one?" and then
pointing to another: "'Is not that two? and do
not one and two make three?" Whereupon
his father said: Wife, you take one and i*11
take t he other, and our smart boy can have the
third for his dinner."

HENRY T. HELMB0LD 8
COMPOUND FLUID

Extract Catawba
GRAPE PILLS.

Component Parts.Fluid Extract It/nibarb
and Fluid Extract Catawba Crape

Juice,
For Liver Complaints, .Jaundice, Dillon* Affec
lions, Sick or Nervous Headache, Costivness,
etc. Purely Vegetable, Containing No Mercury,J/inur&ls or Deleterious Drills.

II
Those Pills are the most delight fully pleasantpurgative, superseding castor oil, salts,

magnesia, etc. 'i here is nothing more acceptableto the stomach. They give tone, and
CHO»n neither nausea nor griping pain*. They
are composed of thi\/fji/\«d iftf/redicnts. After
a few days' use of them, such an invlgoratiou
of the entire system takes place as to apj>ear
miraculous to the weak and enervated, whetherarisjng from imprudence or disease. H. T.
llelmboUPs Compound Fluid Extract Catawba
Craiwi Pills- arn not sugarcoated, from tne
fact tliat sugar.coated I 'illy do not dissolve, but
pass through the Stomach without dissolving,
consequently do not produce the desired chert
THE CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS, bring
pleasant in tasi and odor, do not necessitate
t hair being sugar-coated, Prtce lifty cents
per box.

E
HENRY T. HELM HOLD'S

nicni.v (mcvvti'ttifii t-fimi.i vm

FLUID EXTRACTSARSAPARILLA
NVill radically oxtemiinatc from the systemScroll!' Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Sore
Eyes Sot n Lugs, Sore Mouth, Sore Head,Bronchitis, Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, Cankers,Runnings from the Ear, White Swellings.Turnore, Cartcerous Aflbctions, Nodes, RicketsGlandular Swelling, N ight Sweats, Rash,Tetter, lluinors of all Kinds, Chronic Rheumatism,Dyspepsia, and all diseases that have
been established in the svstein for years.

L
Being prepared expressly for the above

complaints, its biood-puryfying properties are
greater than arty other preparation of Sarsanarilla.It gives the complexion a clear and
healthy color and restores the patient to a
state oi health and purity. For purifying the
blood, removing all Chronic constitutional
diseases arising from an impure state of the
blood, and the only reliable and effectual
known remedy for the cure of pains and
swelling of the hones, ulcerations of the
throat and legs, blotches, pimples on the face,erynlpilas and all scaly eruptions of the skin,and beautifying the complexion.

M .

IlEVPV T lll-MUunttce
itjjnii.1 il tlliL/.UDUiJU O
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COXCENTHATED

Fluid Extract Buchu,
THE GREAT DIURETIC, x

has cured every case of
has been given, Irritation >

bladder and intlamntion
cerations ot the kidneys

oi
stone
dust deposit, and mucous
and for enfcehleg and dcli^SR^^^H&ns o Iboth sexes, attended \vitl^HSM^H^8ymptoms:Indisposition to power,loss of memory, dlfficultUj^^^^Hfng, weak
nerves, trembling borrorSHHMH^ wakefulness,dimness of vision, ^^Rnfio back, hothands, (lushing of the l^^^^Kness of theskin, eruption on the facjR|^Hr(>untenance,universal lassitude of t^H^HLular system,
Used by persons froinH^^K tlbf eighteenro twenty-five, and frou^^^Krt to litlv-fhe

or in the decline or chs^^^^PU after confinementor labor pain^^^Hka'ting in chilbren.

HELMBOLD'S UrCflU ISdiuretic and blood-purjM^^H^ all discnseearising from habits of and exec sos and Imprudences in ^^Hwpuritics of tin*blood, etc., superseding <9K in atlectionsfor r blch it is used, and ^gUitk- affectionsin these diseases used in Connection withIlelmbold's Kose Wash.
LADIES.

In many atieetlons peculiar to ladies, tl»c;Extract Duchu is unequalled by any otherremedy.as in Chlorosis or Ketention, Jrregularity,l'alnfulness or Suppression of CustomaryEvacuations, Ulcerated orSchirrus Stateof the Uterus, Leueorrhop or Whites, Sterilityand for all complaints incident to tin* sex,whether arising from indiscretion or habitsof dissipation. It is prescribed extensivelyby the most eminent physicians andmidv/hes, for enfeebled and dtd'eale coustltu|tion, of both sexes, and all agos (attended withany of the abovo diseases or symptoms).i o
[f T. HELMHOLD'S EXTKACT nVCHUCUBES DISEASES AILSINO FllOM IMPEDDEN 4 'ES, HABITSOF DISSIPATION,j* !*('.. in al their j»ti»jp's. :.t /itfie or no change

s.

, 1871.
in iliot, no i .convenco, and no exposure. It
rausos a frequent desire, and ulos strength
to Urinate, thejeby removing Obstructions, .

Preventing and Curing Slrici tires of the I ro- j
tlir*. Allaying I'ain and lutiuiwiualiuii so fre- t

quent in this clans of disease*,and e\|»elUng;.ll ]
Poisonous mutter.
Thousands who have been the victims of

incompetent persons, ate1 who have (mid heavy j
fees to be cured in a short time, have found i

they have been deceived, and that the 4lPoi«ou" I
has, by the use ot ,|Kiwerfulastiindents," been |
Uiied up in the system, to break out in a more

aggravated form, and perhaps afte> Marriage.
I'so UKLtyBOl/S KXTUACT IH CHlMor

all Affections and Diseases of the Urinary
Organs, whether existing in Male or Female,
Horn v/iinievcr causeoriginal)up, an i no mai
torot'how long .standing. I'lUCK, OXE DOL-
Alt AN 1) K11T l" CENTS PKK IIOTTLE.

1,
IIENHV T. 1IELMBOLDS IMPIIOVED

HOSE WASH
cannot ho surpassed as a Faok wash, and
will Ik* found the only specilieremedy in every
sjiecies of Cutaneous Affection. it *i>eedUy
eradicates Pimples, spots. Scorbutic Dryness,
Indurations of the Cutaneous membrane, etc,
dispels Kcdness itntl Incipient Inflammation
Hives, Hash, Moth Patches, Dryness Of Scalp
or ojtin, bites, and all purposes for which salves
or Ointments are used; restores the skin
to a state of purity and soilness, and
insurt^} continued healthy action to the tissue
of Itvessel, on which depends the agreeable
hoarsness atnl vivacity of complexion so much
sought and admired* ihit however valuable as
a remedy for existing defects of the skin, II.
T. IlelmhohTs Hose Wish h is long sustained
its principle claim to tin muded patron age
by jKissessing qualities which render it a
'i'OlLKT APPENI)AC«K of the most Super,lative and Congenial chatactcr, coinbiiiingsiatielegrnnt formula those prominent requiti,
tes, SAFETY am' EFFICACY.the invaria
l>le acconipnuunents of its use.as a Preservativeand Hefresher on the Complexion. It is an

excellent Lotion for diseases of a Syphilitiu
Nature, and as an injection for diseases of the
Urinary Organs, arising from habits of dissipu
tion, used in connection whiih tlie KXTKA<TS BUCffrU, SAHsa PA HiLi. a, AM)
CATAWBA UKAPE I'l I.l.S, in such diseases
as reccomiuendcd, cannot be surpassid.

D
Full ami explicit direction? accompany the

medicines.
Evidence of the most responsible and reliablecharacter furnished on application, with

bunureds of thousands of Jiving w itness, and
upward of ;K>,000 unsolicited cortlflcaten and
recommendatory letters, many ot which are
from the highest sources, including eminent
Physicians, Clergymen, Statesmen, etc. The
proprietor lias never resorted to their publieatloin the newspupers; he does not do tills from
the fact that his .articles rank lis Standard
Preparations, and do hot need to he propped
up by certilicates.
Henry IEoliut»<>' «I*k (jirmiiiie

R'rrpiiral Ions,
Delivered to any address. Secure from

observation*
K.STA It Id.MI ED UPWARD OF TWENTYVliAli.v, .Sold byDruggUta everywhere.Address letters for information in confidence to

II EN ItV T. llKLMBOLD, Druggist and
Chemist,
Only Depots: II. T. II EI.MBOLD'N Drugand Chemical Warehouse. No. fdM Broadway

New York or to H. T. IIKI.MBOLDNS MedicalDepot, 10<1 Nouth Tenth .Street, Philadelphia,Pa.
DEWAPE OF ( OUNTERFKITS Ask for

HEN I1Y T. IlhLMBOI.D'S TAKE NO
OTIZFlt.

A|;riits Wmitot livery a licrc. _£Hi

Q G. EVANS A CO.,

GREAT ORIGINAL ONI.Y RELIABLE
GIFT BOOK ENTERPRISE,
27th Y^ar of its Establishme lit,

806 CHESTNUT ST., AND N. EIGHT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

NEW BOOKS,NEW GIFTS, NEWATTRACTIONS.
Wc will send you any hook published in the

United States with a gi' ton the receipt of Pub1!fliersPrice.
Order any book you may desire and it w ill

be promptly forwarded with a gift.
Our A'eio Imperial Claxtijit d Cataloguefor

1871, Just issued, being a complete Guide to
every branch of American Literature, with index,se.d free on receipt of jHistage st unp. If
you order Books not on our now Catalogue,
please mention the name of the publisher.
[G^SEND FOR IT. SEND FOR IT.^/tj
May 5, 1871 18-0m

SMW1WG Mm
Anew ili'ddic'k i)orw,E-i.oor Si itch

Sewing Machine, and and a Whkki.ich
& Wiui.son Machine, in good order, for sale
at a bargain. Apply to

M. I*. BEaTY.

STEREOSCOPES,VIEWS,
ALBUMS,

Cii HOMOS,
FRAMES,

E.&H.T. AltfTtfOiNY &C0.,
691 BROADWAY NEW YORK,

.nvite the attention of the Trade to liuir ex(ensivoassortment i«f thj above goods. of>h*dr
own publican, manufacture and in»i>or;urion.Also,
PIIOTO LANTERNS L1DES

and
ORA1 1IOSOOPKS.NEW VIEWS OK YO.SEMITE.

& II. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
r.n 5 liiminntiv Vm.-.. v.v...,

Opposite Metropolian Hotel.
I ill DKi'EJt8 AND M ANLTACTl'l{EJ?H «>r

Photoraphgio Materials.

DARBY'S
PROPHYLACTIC

FLUID.
T~ invaluable Family Medicine, for purifying,cleansing removing bad odors in
all kinds of sickness; for in rns, sores, wounds

filings; for K^psipelasI, rheumatism, ami all
skin disposes; for cat-arrli, sore mouth, sore

throat, diptlieria; for colic, diarhtea, cholera; as
umm.mm.mmummmmtmummmammmmm.mmmmmmmmAm.mman w.'ivli /» c/.n.... ....a * *.. > »»/ nwii<«3l I ttllVI I W'jllU I til (! SMI!* LO I

monrTTE^!pnrrrnniTv!v7"?nn7"^^
internally as well as applied externally; so

higyly recommended by all who have used it~isfor sale *y ell Druggists and Country Merchants,and may be ordered directly of the

| DAIJHV DKol'llY LACTIC CO.,
I 1 William Street. \\)\

J
%

KKAlJ
IT is well known to Ifoctoit rnul to 1 .allien

tliut women arc subject to numerous disease
leculhu* to their sex.nueii as Mitppiessioii i f
lie Mouses, whites, l'aiufnl Mnutliiv ^Vi'lctls'
Ithcumatisui of the Hack anb Womb, liTecul.M
Menstruation, I!«>intiioi'ilia^<> Kxcessive 'l lovv
ml Prolapsus 1'terior Falling of the Womb.Thesedisease have sei<lo»n boon treated sue

?essfnlly. The profession lias sought dilioantl\for koino remedy that viuuM enablei.tlieiii to
treat these disease-. with success, *

At last that remedy hag been disc&Vnrod by
one of the most skilful physicians in the Mate
of Georgia. 1 lint r«med> is

Biadiiclds Female Regulator. '

It Is purely vnfi'tabli', Hint is put up in Atlanta
<».i, by liKAl>Flhi.l» & CO.

]t will purify the hltioil mul Htrenstheu tticijiturn,relieve lirlntilon of tin* kidneys, unit o* a

Pf)l»l't sp»c»tic lor till the ybovw liiM'i.ri « , U
<'* i tain -a i ure as If c mine is in (.bills and Fe\ e i a

Pur a biaiory ol diseases, and crMdluiilik ol la
wonUrrf.il cures Dm render Is referred to the
wrapper iuomul the bottle. Kv» ry bottle war.
autrU tu give *athfaction or flu oney refunded*

i.ai.ba.mjk (1a.. March *3. If?®.
It.UAUKJKl.I) ami CO , ATLANTA, (1 A

1 car St a: 1 litkv pleasure in lliut 1 have
it 61 (1 tor ibu la-1 tweuly years, tnenvtakrine you
Rr«< put1 itiif ui>. kiMVin riUU. J hKAliFU'Ll»'H
FK.UAa.i-; llEOULA'lUii, Rial consider ii the
best coin bin a l ion ever notien loneitier (or the
diseases (or winch it is recommended I Lava
b-eu familiar villi the pr»*e pi ion 1'ji.y »s a
|iriu'tiiiuu«r of iiii iluina ami in iioun sue pmcine,
and can honestly »ay that I contain' it a bona
to sntT rftiK females, and can hut hope Unit e>» ty
lady in our whole land, who may be sntferiiiK in >
any way piHUliitr to Heir n-s, may be ab;e \o
piocure u bottle, that tU« ir suffering* may r»ot
omy be relieved, but thai lUey may be restored lu
healib and strength,
W uh iny kindest r« gards, I am, re*pe< tfnll\,

W U. K>.11ULLJ M. 1».

We, the undersigned DrugrUt, ttiK' pleasure in
commending to the trade l>x J. linAl>r t'. l *
KhmaI.k llcut'i.AiuR belli ving it to be a good uiid
reliable remedy tor ihedi»t-un tot which he rccotn
mends It.
W. A. 1.ANRHKM., Atlanta, Oft.
I'r.MUkktoa, W tLLsoh, 1 avLoK and Co ,

Atlantn, Oeorgla.Umwt.sr. and Fox, Atlnnta, Georgia.
W. O. I.aWSUK, Atlanta, Georgia
\V. Hoot and f>o."s, Marietta, Georgia.

VCTS with gentleness and thoroughness upon
Ihe l.iver and Oen*ial Circulation k< | a

the Howel* In Natural Motion uud Cleitu»«a t: e

System ft run all iuipuriU'w. firrW-Nt't < r
(.ills 1 T*a^t>fflcfflrW"WBtnmrTtinTTRli i j

''' '

L I v e I dn Hi.-en h
lit 1 II \ "TN y-v /XI arx «Wl.n»
foivia b ur. u, S. Frophitt'sS ':; v
Knlargi Q E m ' u '"yP wMUS.-JT.ua.'«iv-. Hf>|
I udigest ion. I.or* of Appetite, Nasuen, SunrStomach, Heart Hum, Debilit), l.ov Spin's,Cold Feet mill Hind*, < o»ilv»n»*M, I.i-tte tm>s,Pollc, Chr.uio l'ia riio.i, and Ohiontii Chilis ftlidFever.

Ov'' Compounded in strict accordant**' with
' Itfiuiriry and nientifi phaim o\, ti it

purely Vegetal, Compound ha*, alter the v« in revttest j* turn lr?if.''iii*nEM1S22g'. t,f twenty

Hn; I CELEBRATED | &;«!TI* U auil fl casrf, 6 Hn rru.
ast by the en'lghtencd testimony of 111 »,itrinds
using it; harmoniously auj i»'ed that i' keepsth»* lover in healthful acton; mil wueu the illjreettous are observed the prorata of wane and re.pieiiishmeiii in the hu.nan ay gt«*m comma- * urtIInterrnpte ly io u ripe old age, umi mail, like On*
p itriaoclis ol uJd, drops into the grave full of
teal*, withon' » »t rug if hikI wti never 1)*.AIRel tin* Int- t tWMlfyitiL.*MUWK8EgS3KSPSSi lining a.

[Liver Medicine,|SHand ro J MM..W..>J hurt constitution,it cm he given x>uli equal safety and
cei luittt of sin«v#* to the voting child, invalidlady or * iron& man may ) D71,

DR. <). S. VRODIUTT'Xj a:noi>yhe vam kill it
NKVl'li V All. I NO !

KILLS PAIN IN EVERY FORM.
/^lures Faints in the 11 ick, Client, flip* or I.imhsi' V, HIienmaiiMii. Neurilgii Coughs, Cold*. Humciilnl A dec t ton k, Kwl. ey lHseutn*, llys'iu p*ia,l.lver ComplaiiiI ; < olie, Cholera IVluri.u., fMeuil,*> , Asthnn, Heart Hnrn, Toothache, J..w a«*l»e,Karii' lie. Head iche, Sprain*, iir iisi'«, Cum. C situi lie, Kore*, I.aoer led Wounds, Scalde, Hums,Chi I llliiuo, KroHt Hi tea, t'oiiuuN of nil kind*.vegetable or animal. C./ Of all

j Si* AJIST ICl ITJ, IT, I
lie lt» ntedies ever dircocired lor the relief ol nif.
fersng humanity, tht* is the tiest Paiu M-dicutor
known to Medical Science Thocrir, UrpeedyiindI permanent in the most inveterate diseases, Thin
i» no humbug, hut a gr*iul medical diccOAcrv. APair Klttm cunt tiliiing no i-olson to in flame.
intra 1 ordrlvo tli» lull imaiioit upon an lui.r
mil organs. lis cfllc-luticv Is truly wonderful |(c>| |iet i> instnuluneous. It 1* d*iiu»d to banish
pniiiii ttiitl iiclut1, wounds and Jliwlsvs, from il u
luce of theeui-ih muy I, U»7|,'l his i« th« «' lebraud medicine that run IVrryU.tvis I'aln Killer out of the market, when \« r It
w$a used l)a\i* made Vrophltt thai.go ii,e ir.rm
fro.n J'.ilti Killer 10 1'ai* list.;.
For Kheumfttlun, N enraleia, or )»n!n of anykind it it ot o equal..For Cult., Jtiruisen, Ifurin,

or olil Sore* it ie the llest thlnp j ou t an tn-e tit. adressing..For fijsAm. Uitk* or Isvi us of 1*'lot.,.
oet> l.vsr . jk it it» njMTltol AniiinoTs . it in good lorCole ('olds Coughs or liowel Complaint. its
name indicate* u» nature inlty. tv la |iu«y 1>kai m
to pain. . Manufactured and *o d by Hh,i ruinI and Co. Atlanta (la. and loisaie l»y all tiruggiMa'

1 tool, v Cor* iT Oi, Afyiil l.st)7.This I? to certify that t war confined lo ii.ahouse and most of the time to my beu and Miller*
inp the gr.-alest ajsony Imaginable with h'heuina*
tit-in for five months and after ti j Ing every availableremedy wtih norehel i was cured with twobottles of Dr. O. S. PorpMlt's Anodyne I'ain Kill
it; each costing lilt.v cents only, it relieved inealmost instantly. i iher« fore recommend it in tn«hiithnel d-piee to others suffering nam tiuiil.trj dt«u ace. t can say that il is One of the linen futuilymedicines now out, certain.
Yours ttuly W. A. Four ijanu.

KKV*T«<* Facto at (J A. NOV. jfeijT.1)K. i'h -I'kivt ; . i.astMimmei my horte »|>i ,aiuedIlls Uuee severe y caufcinK tl.e vv hole lor to twivii
u> about twice its natural «.i7.0 ami rendering biinaiiaoft liflitlfta ; two ;!pplic.ttionu of .your AnodyneI'atii Kill It thoroughly cuied it J M Uavjh,

CER TIFJCA TL'S.
We 11)«c undersigned have used Dr. l't£,»hiit'itPreparations and tnke pleasure in d-i^mB id<ngthrm to the public v.* being all ho clniuifl^B LiuaCol U J llotiU>-r»ou Covington Ua. (> ulo^«r;Covington (la. O S Porter Covington (la. Pro! jI. Junes Covington (Ja lirv. M W ArnoldOrortlu Conference Rev. W W Oalut O t ort tit1 Conference F IV1 Swanson Men t icello (la. Kobe itH'irnes Jasper county (la. A Al Jlobmson Monticello(la. Jam»i Wright Putnam county (In AWebtbrook Putnam county (Ja. Judge J J.Floyd Covington (la. W L Hebe* CovingtonKntet prise, ' A II Zncbry. Cony ere, (Jen (leoiyeWallace, Atlanta, Ca.; Dick Locket, Dav s

county, Texas; W. Hawk V liatluy, ( 'p.-t in
Texas, W.C. Roberts. Liiidon county, Tvxa.s.
I'onuney A .Stewart, Atlanta, (.Ja. \\. ALauadelj, ppiiL'^Kt, Atlanta, (la.; H. F. Mndox,ol' R. F. Maddux A Co., Atlanta, (ia,Uriah Steseiis,Cartersillc, (.'a. ; A. N, T.oui.-x
Lownsdcn county, (»a. ; Joseph Laud, Lowijdes county, Ca.,' Ja*. Jell, Carter** tile.
W L, Kills, Dooly county, Ga, ; John II. Davis.Newton Factory ; lk K. Iia.^s, Low mica
county. i

(
STATE OF CJEOROIA. > Know-all men

Ft'i/r«"N Coi nty, s by these presents,That I have this day, lor value received, sul.i
ami transform d to liliADFIKLP & CO., thesole ridht to manufacture and «H1 my FnruilyMedicines, and have furnished them with the
full receipts, and have authorized the saidUKADKlEIil) C*t),, to print,or have printedanything they any sot. pro|»cr, concerning anyand all of above named Medicines. The 10thloth of June, IK70. t %binned] O. S. PHOPHI'TT.

In pretence of Thoma* F. Jones, and Robert '

Crawford, Notary M,tMic. (t.» ».)
Manufactured for sale by BRADFIELD A Co.Broad .street, Atlanta, Ca. lor k.Ic by allllmirjs'Nis
V /t jJ


